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ELECTION

2020 General Election
CANDIDATE QUESTIONNAIRE

We believe strongly in informing the community about candidates running for public office. As part of our commitment to this effort, we 
present this questionnaire for candidates running for office. In this week’s edition, we focus on local candidates. Next week we will publish can-
didate information for state and national races. SandpointOnline.com is also a great resource for election information, as well as the Bonner 
County Elections Page. Finally, don’t forget to vote Tuesday, Nov. 3 if you haven’t voted by mail already. Polls are open from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Bonner County Prosecutor Bonner County Commissioner
District 2

Louis Marshall, Republican 
(incumbent, running unopposed)

Jeff Connolly, Republican 
(incumbent, running unopposed)

Age: 48

Birthplace and residence: Buffalo, NY / Dover, ID

How many years lived in Bonner County?: 19

Government service: Bonner County Prose-
cuting Attorneys Office 2002- present. City of 
Ponderay Attorney 2005-present.

Profession: Prosecuting Attorney.

Education: Hobart College BA, University of 
Idaho Law School JD.

Family: Wife Angela, three children: Nick, 
Lauren, Liz. Two grandchildren: Charlotte, Ted.

Fun fact: Learned how to be a trial attorney 
from TV show, Matlock.

Age: 

Birthplace and residence: 

How many years lived in Bonner County?: 

Government service: 

Profession: 

Education: 

Family: 

Fun fact: 

DID NOT 
PARTICIPATE

Publisher’s note: Incumbent Jeff 
Connolly, who is running unopposed, 
was asked to provide a short statement 
and biographical info, but did not re-
spond with the info at press time. 

The issue that means the most to 
me is the children of our commu-
nity. I have dedicated my career to 
helping child victims and punishing 
offenders. It is a very difficult road 
for many, many reasons. 

The justice system is far from 
perfect and makes holding offenders 
accountable sometimes impossible.
It takes a heavy toll on the police 
officers, detectives, prosecutors 
and victim advocates helping these 
kids. Fortunately we have opened 
the LillyBrooke Family Justice Cen-
ter and have utilized Ken, the Court-
house Facility Dog. These were true 
gamechangers. 

Our partnership with Kanik-
su Health continues to grow and 
through these strides it is my hope 
we will help many more children in 
the future and prepare better cases 
against offenders. 

I want people to understand the 
direct correlation between the abuse 
of narcotics and child abuse. Drugs 
are not a victimless crime when 
children are being abused and ne-
glected. 

Finally I want to say how proud 
I am to have served this wonderful 
community for so long. I have a 
great job!




